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MORE RAISES MADE BY THE 
i BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
'The.board of rcounty commis- 

sioness.sitting as a board of equal
ization, have completed checking 
up the. assessment books and Have 
notified,the county clerk to send 
notices to those- persons whose 
assessments have been raised: - In 
addition to the '$50,000 ordered 
raised' last week, , mention - of 
which was made exclusively in the 
last issue of the Montanan, the 
commissioners before concluding 
their session ordered raises made 
which will, if sustained, increase 
the total assessment of Teton 
county to oyer $12,000,000 for the 
year 1913«

The oil companies—the Conti
nental and the Mutual—as well as 
the various elevator and lumber 
companies of the county have 
been raised considerably.

The following is a complete list 
of the raises and reductions made 
by order of the board since our 
iast report:
O. Ed Lukens, 3300 stock sheep........S '$750 00
n . A. Peterson, ten beef cattle...... . 450 00
Dan Sullivan, Improvements.............  4000 00
Contiental Oil Co.,

C ollins............................................  00
V a iler .............................................. 1334 00
Cut B an k .......................................  1443 00

'  Sweet G rass..........................   U72 00
Shelby.............................................. 00
Conrad............................................  "  1W~ 00

W. .1. Crittenden, red u ced ................ 205 00
Mutual Oil Co..

Brady ............................................  1:100 00
Shelby.............................................. 1100 00
C onrrd............................................  1100 00

Lottie Thorson, reduction on land.. OSO 00

Farmers’ Elevator Co., V a lle r ..........
Johnson Grain Co.. Conrad................
McCabe Bros. .Elevator ’Co., Cut

Bank ................................ , .......
Bocky Mountain Elevator Co.,
• , Conrad .............................................

C ollins '.,..........................................
„■ Dutton .'. ......................................

•Power ...........................................
‘ Brady *.............................................

St. Anthony Elevator Co.,
Shelby. . . ..........................................
Conrad ............................................

Montana Central Elevator Co.
V a iler..............................................
Manson ...........................................
W illiam s.........................................
Conrad.............................................
C ollins........................ .. .................

Boorman Mercantile Co.,
V a iler ..............................................
B rady ..............................................
C ollins................................, ...........
P ow er..............................................

Rocers-Templetou Lumber Co.,
P ow er......................... ...................
Conrad ...........................................
F ow ler.............................................
B rady ..............................................
D utton................. .-.........................

Empire Lumber Co., E3
Conrad.................-............................
V a lier ..............................................

Great Falls Lumber Co.,
Conrad............................................

Libby Lumber Co.,
Sunburst.........................................
V a lier..............................................
Conrad......................... ...................
AVilliams.........................................
M anson...........................................
Cut B a n k .......................................
Shelby..............................................

Northern Montana Lumber Co.
Cut B ank ........................................

S helbv Lumber Co...............................
St. Anthony & Dakota Lumber Co.,

Duttcm............................................
Valier Jjumber Co., ............................
Citizens Lumber Co ,

Sweet Grass....................................
N orman Lumber Co.,

Ethridge......................................
Pioneer Lumber Co.

Cut B a n k .......................................

0
1000 0 
3500 00

2000 00

USO 00 
USO 00 
1440 00 
1440 00 

•11S0 00

3000 00
roo oo

1000 00 
1000 00 
1000 00 
4000 00 
4000 00

1000 00 
375 00 

1500 00 
500 00

450 00 
025 00 
250 00 
375 00 
(325 00

300 00 
300 00

S75 00

750 00 
775 00 
750 00 
400 00 
400 00 
S75 00 
450 00

1250 00 
750 00

500 00 
530 00

025 00

500 00

1000 00

The Fair that Educates

Helena, Montana, July 28.— 
(Special): Because of the educa
tional and instructive value of the 
many exhibits of the Montana 
State Fair, the Treasure ’/States 
big exposition is the first in the 
country'to be officially designated 
as “ The State Fair that Educates,”  
a nickname that is truthfully de
scriptive of the greatest fair in the 
intermountain northwest. Less 
than two months remain before 
the date of the fair, which takes 
place this year from September 
22nd to 27th, a fair that will as
semble at Helena the finest pro
ducts of the fastest growing com
monwealth in the United States, 
and which because of its educa
tional value is considered as a 
veritable ‘summer short course.’

The exhibits that will be of in
structive nature will consist of the 
regular city and country school 
exhibits; the university of Mon
tana; the agricultural college; 
school of mines and deaf and blind 
school exhibits; a forestry exhibit: 
a display by the Montana Histor
ical society, showing mementoes 
of the past; a diary school; a 
packing school for fruit growers; 
stock judging demonstrations for 
the cattle men; and the boys’ and 
girls’ contests which awards prizes 
on corset covers, potatoes and 
corn: the educational nature of 
which should proye of value to all 
the observers and participants.

The Montana State Fair will 
show the farmers how to raise bet
ter crops, how to breed a better 
class of stock, how to perfect the 
fruits in the orchard, in fact how 
to “ make Montana products the 
best in the world. In educating 
him to do this the fair is being re
ferred to both outside the state as 
well as within the boundaries as 
“ The Fair That Educates.”

Fast Mail is Wrecked

Whitefish, July 28.—A wreck 
of the fast mail No. 2, westbound, 
occurred just west of Rockhill at 
11:30 a. m., in which two lives 
were crushed out; the victim be
ing Engineer Peck L. Forcum and 
Fireman Carl Smith. Express- 
Messenger Lamb was also injured 
but no fatally.

Grammar Her Long Suit.

A young miss just returning 
from boarding school, upon being 
asked by her father how she stood 
in grammar at the end of the term 
came back with something like, 
this:
. “ Say dad, take it from ine, 
grammar was my long suit. • On 
the start off I was up against it 
hard, fell down every time I  went 
to class. Finally I says to myself, 
look here, old kid, its up to you. 
You’ ve got to cut out this funny 
business and take a surebrace or 
you’ ll see your finish the. surest 
thing you know. Well, believe 
me, I studied. And say, when it 
came to the final exams, did I  lose 
out? Not on your life, I was right 
there with the bells on. There was 
some class to the way I answered 
those quizzes. A cold mark of 
ninety-five when it was all over, 
not so worse eh? Can you beat it.

How I did it I don’ t’know. You 
can search me. But anyhow it is 
going some, eh, dad? None of 
’ems got anything ou me when it 
comes to grammar that’s a cinch.”

Special Services at
Methodist Church

Next Sunday, August 3rd, Dr. 
Frank Cola of Davenport, Iowa, 
pastor of one of Iowa’s large 
Methodist churches, will bring the 
morning message. The commun
ion will be administered at the 
close of the morning service.

The pastor, Rev. McMahan, 
will speak at the evening service. 
All friends having no regular 
place to Avorship, as well as the 
members of the church, are urged 
to be pesent for holy communion 
and the services of the day.

Special music Avill be rendered 
by the choir.

Marriage Licenses

Since our last report marriage 
licenses have been issued by James 
Gibson, clerk of the district court, 
to the following:

Arthur E. Peason and Anna 
SAvenson, both of Kevin, Mont.

Carl Gordon and Matulda Wud- 
ka, both of Valier.

Walter A. Pansier, of Sedalia, 
Mo., and Marion Anderson, of 
Choteau, Mont.

She Was So Hapjlÿ: l i f t e r  Polo
V ictory  1 She R ev ea led  Secret

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

P hoto copyright, 1913, by A m erican Press Association,

FIRST DAY
July 26—Board met at 10 a. m., 

all members present.
S-sNo bids having been filed for 
’Marias bridge road, the board de
cided to pontinue advertising for 
bids to be opened August 8th.
- W. R. Lee, representative of 
the Minneapolis Bridge Co., ap
peared before the board and re
duced their bid on the Marias 
bridge $500.

Board ordered that the $5000 
certified check of the Minneapolis 
Bridge Co., be returned on filing 
of a neAV check for $1730 to cover 
ten per cent of the Marias bridge, 
the bonds having been filed for 
other, Avork.

Board ordered county clerk to 
purchase.filing case for clerk of 
districtseb'tuT. as per plan submit
ted by*$he Great Falls Tribune 
for<$330.. .

Rbad viewers were appointed as 
ffjl lows:;

HahhijSler North Road—John J. 
M ill^l^has. Taft, C\ N. Ward.

IhiileyVBlitekleaf " Road—View
ers report filed and approved. 
Hearing set for August 8th.

Harrison Section Line Road— 
Viewers report filed and approved. 
Hearing set for August 8th.

Denny anci Bynum Road—View
ers report filed and approved. 
Road rejected as impractahle.

Stephens-Augusta Road—View
ers report filed and approved. 
Hearing set for August 8th.

ChangeNo.T/in Chotcau-Bynum 
Road-.-Viewers report filed arid. 
lnidoArer. ;;

Larson North Road—Vievvers 
report filed. . & earing set for 
August 8(h. « s  .

During • tftc session warrants 
were ordered dfawri in favor of 
the following:':
S. G. Pettigre^v............... $ v3 00
J. S. I n n e s . .................... 27 00
Porter Byers........................ 55 00
Geo. F. Miller,....................  50 50
Jos. Sturgeon . ....................  48 00
Elmer W eaver....................  45 00

SECOND DAY
July 28—The county attorney 

was 'ordered to notify Albert 
Stephens and Robert Eavhart to 
open up the continuation of the 
upper Corey road.

The Rigney road order Avas 
changed on the signed agreement 
of all parties concerned.

The viewers report on th e  
change in the Conrad-Valier Avas 
filed and approved. The petition 
Avas rejected as not practicable.

The board directed the county 
attorney to get the attorney gener
al’s opinion regarding railroad, 
crossings.

The board ordered County Sur
veyor Ward to supervise the work 
of road supervisors during the ab
sence of the county commissioners.

'Board ordered that county sur
veyor bo allowed $10 and up keep 
for auto hire.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Items of interest taken from the Choteau papers o f this

date twenty years ago.

DURING every intensely exciting moment of the two international polo W eritlSnsr B e lls  a t  S u n r is e  
matches at AVestbury, N. Y,jaotli of which were won by the Amerl- ®

can team, there was one .spectator who never tool,; liçr eyes off
Devereux Milburn. She was Miss Nancy G. Steele, «̂ ’.lighter of one Choteau people arc used to lie 
of the members of J. P. Morgan & Go. At. every brilllnnt play of the clever, . ' . , . . ' . i t , .
American Miss Steele glowed with pride.' A week or so after the matclv.it; !1M2 surprised, but it retiminea rot 
leaked out that the coupie were engaged. ' Th»s^had planned to withhoIiTtB^ Walter A. Fansler and Marion 

announcement till autumn, but they’̂ -r^-^ïoi^py.cd with the,victory of Mr. ' \ nclorson to tfiyo their friends the 
.Milburn and his associates that they revealed their secret, and Miss Steele ' 4r.v*, — ”  > 4  .. •

made the announcement through her parents. *’ *' '  best surpnnP. of- all, when th
celebrated their Avedding ceremony 
very quietly at the home of the 
bride’s mother at 6 o’clock yester
day morning instead of G o’clock 
at night as the friends and rela
tives of the young couple had sup
posed it would be.

The bride was presented by her 
mother accompanied by her sist
ers Miss Lueile Anderson and 
Mrs. Cain. The groom was at
tended by his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Cam. The ceremony Avas per
formed by the Rev. Leon F. Hal
ey of St. Stephen’s Episcopal 
church, Avho used the beautiful 
ring service of the Episcopal 
church. After the Avedding, the 
party all gathered around the table 
fora breakfast. As soon as the 
meal was over Mr. and Mrs. 
Fansler left in an automobile und
er a shoAver of rice for Great 
Falls. After a short stay at the 
Falls they will take the train for 
Sedalia, Mo., their future home.

The bride is a graduate from 
the University of Missouri, and a 
a member of the Alpha Phi fra
ternity. She has been very suc
cessful in teaching school near 
Choteau, and her many friends 
wish her every joy and happiness.

The groom was a graduate from 
the University of Missouri, and a 
member of the Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity which is one of the nation
al fraternities. He has one more 
year at the John Hopkins’ Uni
versity, and will practice medi
cine Avith his father in Sedalia, 
Mo.

Civil Cases

Dr. Wamsley is quite sick this j positors, and failure to at once 
week. j realize on its paper. The run was

M. F. Allen and wife iioav re- 1 caused by the assignment of Wm. 
side in tOAvn. ¡Ulm. and the attachment o f Smith

Miss Olive Younger is visiting & Ulm's interests in this section, 
relatives at Rimini, near Helena. 1 The available assets are double 

George Wright, typo of the ! liabilities and the indications 
Times, was takpn quite sick this no'v are that the Bank of Choteau 
mornin°\ ! aaiII be able to losutne almost as

J. E. Webb arrived home last; 
Sunday after a two Aveeks’ visit in 
Helena.

J. W. McKnight, of Dupuyer, j

soon as the state auditor makes
■his examinations into its affairs.
¡Popular sentiment strongly con-
jdemns the parties avIio were re-

M C t\£c_ ! sponsible for the run and conse-
jquent dosing of the bank. Sevcr-

 ̂ ai firms have out notices that cer-fhe average maximum tempera- ,, . ,* . 1 1  Jified checks on the Bank ofCho-ture for the past 20 days has been 1 . . . . . .  . , ., , , , I teau aviII be taken m payment forabout 9'1 degrees in the shade.

assigned on Tuesday. 
Fayden, assignee.

Geo. A. Fry & Co., of Bynum, 
assigned yesterday in favor of 
their creditors. J. L. Collins is 
assignee.

Married—At the Choteau house, 
James Sullivan of Kalispell, and 
and Bertha Davidson, of Choteau, 
July 25, 1893.

Miss Sarah Silverman left for 
Great Falls today to meet her 
brother, Mose, who is expected 
there tomorrow from Ada, Ohio.

Dr. II. Beaupre, dentist, arrived 
in toAvn on Thursday and has se
cured office rooms Avith Dr. Drake, 
Avhere he Avould he pleased to see 
those requiring his service. He 
Avill probably visit Dupuyer in the 
near future.

Wednesday afternoon the Bank 
of Choteau was forced to tempor
arily close its doors because of the 
lack of funds to meet the unreas
onable demands of some of its de-

! goods.-
Ed Dupont Avas recently sen

tenced at Kalispell by Judge Du- 
Bose to one year in the peniten
tiary for grand larceny. The night 
before he was to be taken to Deer 
Lodge he broke jail and is now at 
large.

Earlv Monday morning Silver- 
man & Cohcri made an assignment 
being forced to do so to protect 
their creditors. Sol Silverman 
was make assignee and will con
duct the business to the best inter
ests of those concerned.

Episcopal Church Services

Sunday, Aug. 3, 1913. Morning 
prayer and sermon at 11 o ’clock. 
Evening prayer and sermon at 
7:45 o ’clock. . -Rev. L. F. Haley, 
missionary for Choteau, extends a 
cordial welcome to all attend these 
services.

Reliable Watches

Elgin.
Waltham.
Illinois.
Hampden.
Let us show you the Hamilton 

watch, the finest railroad watch 
made.

Our repairing advertises itself. 
HOLLAND, the Jeweler.

The following civil cases have 
been filed in.the office of the clerk 
oflli’e district court since our last 
reiKfrt:

Sannes and 
Mrs. Gust Sarnies/ suit on con
tract. Filed J uly 24.

Joseph Sturgeon vs. II. Cole
man and Harry Coleman, suit on 
note. Filed July 24.

Gerard Finlay vs. Robert Rus
sell, A. E. Arnett and C. H. 
Clark, damages. Filed July 25.

Schultze Brothers Co., a cor
poration, vs. A. M. Iiongstad and 
Hans J. Iiongstad, suit on note. 
Filed July 25.

Alice Ilarrold vs. Charles Ilar- 
rold, divorce. Filed July 25.

Mary Chappell vs. A. S. Chap
pell, divorce. Filed July 28.

John P. .Sullivan vs. Emily A. 
Burbank and H. L. Burbank, 
foreclosure on mortgage. Filed 
July 30.

Funeral of P. R. Simonson

The funeral of Paul K. Simon
son. avIio Avas fatally injured in a 
runaway on Wednesday evening 
of last week, was held at the 
Connorn udertaking establishment 
in this city last Saturday after
noon, Rev. Percy Reid McMahan, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, conducting the services.

The deceased was . about 43 
years of age, having boon born at 
Waupaca, Wisconsin, in 1870, 
coining to Montana in 1895. He 
has resided in this vicinity ever 
since and has a large number of 
friends who regret to learn of his 
death. Ho. was never married. 
Besides u sister, Mrs. Austed, 
who res’des on the Burton bench, 
he has a number of relatives in 
this vicinity who have the sym
pathy of all in their bereavement.

Naturalization Papers

The following have made appli
cation before Clerk o f the Court’ 
Gibson for citizenship papers:’ 

Bernhard Derksen, native of 
Russia, residing at Farmington. * 

Josef Rychnonsky, native, of 
Austria, residing at Ethridge.


